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Abstract― The proposition for this study is to assess how 
much simulation results can differ from real measurements on the 
implementation of a control strategy for a grid-connected PV in-
verter. The system is simulated in Matlab/Simulink and experi-
mentally evaluated on a real low-voltage distribution grid. The 
PV inverter is implemented using a power-hardware-in-the-loop 
platform running the control algorithm. The influence of linear 
and nonlinear loads and the interaction with another distributed 
energy resource operating on the same grid is quantified both in 
simulation and in the measurements. Finally, the control strategy 
is applied and the results for simulation and experimental setup 
are shown. 
Index Terms—power system control; distributed power gen-
eration; renewable energy sources; digital control 
I. INTRODUCTION  
An increased penetration of Distributed Energy Resources 
(DER) brings many technical challenges to the operation of 
distribution systems such as overvoltage,  power quality, pro-
tection and stability issues [1]. Some of these issues can be 
solved and new functionalities can be achieved by control strat-
egies applied to the grid operation [2][3] or independently in 
the converters [4]. Control algorithms can be evaluated in a 
simulation environment and/or in an experimental setup before 
deployment.  
Simulation is an important design tool for the development 
of control strategies for photovoltaic (PV) inverters, storage 
units, demand response, etc. Through simulation one can con-
veniently validate and optimize the control strategy, estimate 
the control parameters, assess the stability criteria, predict the 
system behavior and demonstrate the performance of the pro-
posed strategy. The results are as accurate as the models and 
the computational methods. To have the results within a rea-
sonable timeframe one must adapt the complexity of the mod-
els to the currently available computational tools, making a 
trade-off between runtime and accuracy. For example, convert-
ers with power electronics can be modelled with SPICE level 
simulation, piecewise linear approximation or average voltage 
models. Different modelling yields different results, usually 
within a tolerance margin. Measurements can be different than 
simulations even in steady-state, e.g. when connection re-
sistances are not considered and offer a significant voltage 
drop. 
Experimental evaluation of control algorithms on public 
low-voltage (LV) distribution grids with DER, on the other 
hand, have a few challenges of its own. It’s difficult to ensure 
repeatability, interruptions to the operation are problematic to 
the users, installation and maintenances depend on user’s avail-
ability and the distances between units may complicate the 
measurements, to name a few challenges. Laboratory tests with 
only loads and a power supply might provide some interesting 
results but usually are not able to fully replicate distribution 
grid behavior. 
In this paper, the same control strategy is evaluated experi-
mentally and with simulation models. The control strategy is a 
voltage-based droop control that acts over the injected power 
of a PV inverter. For the experimental evaluation, the control 
is implemented in a power-hardware-in-the-loop (PHIL) plat-
form, connected to a real grid composed of 18 con-
sumer/prosumer units. The interaction with linear loads, non-
linear loads and another PV inverter on the same system is 
evaluated. Incandescent lamps are used as linear loads and 
compact fluorescent lamps (CFL) as nonlinear loads. The sim-
ulation setup replicates the same system in Simulink. 
The system under study is presented in section II. Section III 
describes how the system was implemented both experimen-
tally and in simulation. The results from simulations and meas-
urements are compared in section IV and section V discusses 
the results. 
II. THE SYSTEM UNDER STUDY 
A control strategy test case and a grid topology were chosen 
to provide a consistent scope for comparison between simula-
tion and experimental measurements. The available infrastruc-
ture, the adequate complexity to be able to separate control ac-
tion from grid reaction and relevance for future work within 
our research group were considered. The control test cases are 
based on the evaluation of a voltage-based droop control algo-
rithm for PV inverters. The grid topology includes a connec-
tion of 18 houses in a region of considerable penetration of do-
mestic PV production. The details are given below. 
 A.  Voltage-based droop control 
In the context of energy grids with DER, overvoltage is one 
of the main concerns. The surplus of available energy in the 
grid due to high energy production combined with low energy 
demand can lead to overvoltage. One of the possible solutions 
for this problem is active power curtailment (APC), which 
means to limit PV production when overvoltage is imminent. 
The APC in DER can be done in two ways. The first one is 
called hard-curtailment and means to disconnect the producing 
unit completely from the grid when the voltage reaches a cer-
tain threshold. This method can cause oscillations and even 
system failure due to the sudden disconnection of multiple pro-
ducers [5][6]. The second method is to perform a gradual APC 
according to a droop-curve as shown in Fig. 1[5],[7]. In this 
method, the relationship between the injected power and the 
available power is a function of the voltage at the point of con-
nection with the grid as follows: 
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where  is the power injected into the grid,  is the avail-
able power from the source,  is the rms voltage at the grid 
connection,  is the constant power band voltage limit and 
  is the maximum allowable 10 minutes mean rms voltage 
in the grid as per EN50160 standard[8]. Instantaneous rms 
voltage is used in this work to speed up the tests. 
B. Grid topology and test setup 
Although the experimental grid can be easily configurable 
via software between different topologies (e.g. series, branch 
and meshed) a series grid topology was selected for this study. 
The reason is to maximize the impact of the DER on the grid 
voltage, by locating the controlled PV inverter unit at the end 
of the feeder. The grid can be composed of up to 18 con-
sumer/prosumer units, with single-phase or 3-phase connection 
to the feeder. There are 464m of feeder cable between the 
power supply and the point of connection for house 17. Be-
tween the point of connection for house 17 and the point of 
connection for house 18 there are 15m of feeder cable. A sim-
plified view of the test grid is shown in Fig. 2. The voltage-
based droop control is implemented on a PV inverter installed 
at house 18. A set of selectable loads is connected to houses 17 
and 18. House 17 has also a commercial PV inverter fed by a 
dc power supply. A list of selectable loads and DER used for 
the tests is shown in Table I.  
 With this test setup, the following tests were performed both 
in simulation and experimental evaluation for later compari-
son: 
1. 100% to 0% of linear loads at houses 17 and 18, without 
PV generation, Vsource=230V; 
2. 100% to 0% of nonlinear loads at houses 17 and 18, 
without PV generation, Vsource=230V; 
3. 100% to 0% of PV generation at house 17, without 
droop-control action, Vsource=230V; 
4. 100% to 0% of PV generation at house 18, without 
droop-control action, Vsource=230V; 
5. 100% to 0% of linear loads at houses 17 and 18, with 
droop-control action at house 18, Vsource=243V; 
6. 100% to 0% of nonlinear loads at houses 17 and 18, 
with droop-control action at house 18, Vsource=243V; 
7. 100% to 0% of PV generation at house 17, with droop-
control action at house 18, Vsource=243V; 
8. Step from 230V (nominal) to 207V (-10% nominal) and 
ramp up to 253V (+10% nominal) with droop-control 
action at house 18. 
Tests 1-4 are for basic comparison between simulation re-
sults and measurements. Tests 5-7 are to investigate the impact 
of loads and generation close to the PV running the control al-
gorithm. Test 8 is to exercise the control strategy over its full 
action range. The simulation models, experimental setup and 
methodology will be further detailed in the next sections. The 
nominal values are 230Vphase/400Vline @ 50Hz. 
III. IMPLEMENTATION OF THE TESTS 
A. Experimental setup 
The experimental part of this work was performed in the 
freely programmable interactive LV-grid of EELab Lemcko, 
shown in Fig. 3. The grid can be fed by the MV/LV transformer 
or a three-phase 240kVA freely programmable power-supply. 
The distribution feeder is composed by 600m of underground 
 
Fig. 2. Simplified view of the grid topology with 18 units (“houses”). The tests
were performed controlling loads and PV production in houses 17 and 18. 
TABLE I 
DER AND LOADS FOR THE TESTS 
House Loads DER 
1-16 No independent loads. Volt-
age influence emulated by ac 
source voltage 
No independent generation. 
Voltage influence emulated 
by ac source voltage 
17 0-12 200W incandescent 
lamps; 
0-12 15W CFLs 
5kVA PV inverter with up to 
3600W input power available 
18 0-12 200W incandescent 
lamps; 
0-12 15W CFLs 
15kVA PV inverter with up to 
3120W input power available 
 
Fig. 1. Voltage-based droop control curve. The injected power is a function 
of the grid voltage. 
 cables that can be configured in 7 different grid topologies, se-
lected by software. An extensive description of the program-
mable grid is presented in [9]. 
For this work, the houses are connected to the feeder in sin-
gle phase with 25mm2 cables and the feeder is supplied by the 
240kVA programmable three-phase power supply.  
The loads and DER were described in Table I. The lamps 
can be individually switched on and off and are grouped on a 
panel board as can be seen in Fig. 3. 
The PV inverter connected to house 17 is a commercial sin-
gle-phase 5kVA unit fed by a programmable dc source. The dc 
source emulates a set of PV panels and can provide up to 
3.6kW as 450V/8A. 
The voltage-based droop control is implemented in the 
UGK-PM15F42 PHIL platform from Triphase [10] with a con-
trol rate of 16kHz. Control rate is equal to 1/cycle time. This 
platform is composed by a Real-Time Target (RTT) computer, 
two power modules (15kVA three-leg programmable invert-
ers) and voltage/current sensors. The connection to the grid and 
internal configurations are performed via a network of actua-
tors and sensors. An LCL filter is implemented at the outputs 
of the power modules. The RTT runs a compiled version of the 
Simulink model that implements the desired control. Con-
stants, displays and scopes of the model can be accessed during 
runtime, allowing parameter configuration and system moni-
toring in real-time. It is also possible to create logs of internal 
signals up to the sampling rate for later analysis. 
The PHIL platform is connected to the grid in single-phase. 
The PV generation is emulated by a programmable dc source, 
providing up to 3120W as 400V/7.8A 
Measurements are made with a PM3000A power analyser, 
with an interval of 3s between reads. Active power, reactive 
power, rms voltage and rms current are measured. 
B. Simulation model 
The test setup is modelled using Simulink. The programma-
ble power supply is modelled as a three-phase ac source with 
an amplitude set input. This input is used in the step and ramp 
voltage test. 
The feeder cabling is modelled according to the cable spec-
ifications, with ~0.2Ω/km resistance and ~2mH/km induct-
ance. The 25mm2 cabling from feeder to house has ~0.7Ω/km 
and ~2mH/km. 
The linear loads are modelled as 264.5Ω resistors to reflect 
the 200W incandescent lamps. The nonlinear loads were mod-
elled using the CFL model presented in [11]. 
The PV inverters are modelled based on [12]. The MPPT 
control was removed and replaced by a direct control of Id and 
Iq based on the available power and nominal values. The volt-
age-based droop control is implemented on top of the PV in-
verter model for house 18. To optimize the runtime, the aver-
age voltage mode is used for the voltage source converter. This 
change allows the simulation model to run at the same sample 
rate as the PHIL platform, 16kHz. 
An additional nonlinear constant load is added to house 18’s 
model to represent the base power drained by the PHIL plat-
form. The simulations ran in Matlab 2016b on a i5 intel PC 
with 8GB of RAM, the OS is Windows 10. 
IV. COMPARISON OF RESULTS 
A. Base test cases without droop control 
To establish a base comparison between simulation and 
measurements, tests 1-4 from section II.B were performed. For 
the load sweeping the tests begin with all lamps on, with a 
warm-up time of 10 minutes for the CFLs. The lamps are then 
switched off one by one with an interval of 6-12 seconds be-
tween lamps. First the lamps at house 18, then the lamps at 
house 17. For the tests with PV injection the total available 
power was divided in 8 equal steps, from maximum power to 
zero. 
A sensitivity analysis is performed to compare simulations 
with experimental results in a numeric and time invariant base. 
Using the non-linear least squares method, the simulation re-
sults and measurements are fitted to the following equation: 
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where  is the rms at house n (17 or 18);  is the linear 
coefficient that relates  to  ;  is the linear coefficient 
that relates  to  ;  and  are active power at 
house 17 and house 18, respectively; and  is the voltage at no-
load. The active power is positive when the house is consuming 
and negative when the house is injecting power into the grid.  
The results are presented in Table II. The voltages at each 
house are evaluated separately, so (1) is applied twice for each 
curve fit. The column “errormax” indicates the maximal error in 
percent between the fitted curve and the actual results. Column 
“average runtime” shows the average execution time for each 
test case. For experimental evaluation, this value is 1 se-
cond/second and, for simulation, is the total simulation runtime 
divided by the simulated time. The cells marked with “n/a” in-
dicates coefficients that don’t contribute to the result. For the 
PV injection test cases, no power was consumed or injected at 
the other house, so the respective  is always zero during 
that test case. The coefficients presented in this table relate the 
 
Fig. 3. The experimental grid laboratory. Each of the 18 numbered cabinets
represents a domestic consumer. 
 power values used in the test cases with the voltages measured 
on the grid. This means that it’s possible to plot the resulting 
power-voltage curves for test cases 1-4 just applying the re-
spective coefficients and output powers, as described in the test 
description, into (1). 
Some consideration can be made from Table II. The coeffi-
cient  corresponds to the no-load voltage, so roughly the 
power supply voltage. This value is closer to the nominal volt-
age of 230V in simulation than in experimental evaluation. The 
reason is that the total power used (<~5kW) is too low com-
pared to the nominal power for the power supply (3*80kVA), 
so the output voltage is a bit higher. Another point is the coef-
ficient m that relates  to (for the same house). The m 
value from measurements is more than 2 times bigger than the 
m from simulations. This means that the resistance between the 
connection to the feeder and the loads/PV inverters is higher 
than modelled. This increased resistance is caused by the con-
nections and contactors between the feeder and the output con-
nections. These contactors are used to select the wiring be-
tween the different possible connection configurations for each 
house e.g. the cable width for the house installation between 
10, 16 and 25mm2. The effect of this increased resistance is 
visible in the next test cases. The other m coefficient, that quan-
tifies the sensitivity of grid voltage to the power at the neigh-
bor’s house, is consistent between measurements and simula-
tions. 
B. Evaluation of the impact of close loads and DER 
The test cases 5-7 from section II.B were performed to eval-
uate the voltage-droop based control interaction with loads and 
DER generation at the same house and in neighbor houses. It 
is assumed that there is a strong DER penetration and overpro-
duction, increasing the nominal grid voltage to 243V (conven-
iently at the midpoint of the droop curve).  
Fig. 4 shows test case 5. From 0 to 80 seconds the incandes-
cent lamps from house 18 are gradually switched off. The in-
creased resistance mentioned in the previous section is clearly 
observed as the grid voltage slope is steeper for measurement 
values and voltage difference gets bigger as PV injects more 
power into the grid. After 80 seconds the droop control is ob-
served in the active power curve. As the voltage increases be-
cause of the load being reduced in house 17, the active power 
injection decreases linearly. The average runtime is 23.0238 
seconds/second. 
Fig. 5 shows test case 6. The overall response in time is sim-
ilar to the previous test case, although the power and voltage 
steps are proportionally smaller. The average runtime is 
23.3939 seconds/second. 
The results from test case 7 are presented in Fig. 6. At the 
beginning of the test the grid voltage already is quite high. With 
a grid voltage of 248V the droop control limits the output 
power to 27% of the available power. As house 17 starts de-
creasing its DER production, the grid voltage also decreases. 
The rate of decrease is limited though by the control action, 
that makes house 18 inject more power as the grid voltage de-
creases. It is important to notice that there is a ~2V difference 
between simulation and measurements. This difference is 
mainly due to the higher resistance at the connection between 
the PHIL platform and the feeder. The average runtime is 
20.3055 seconds/second. 
C. Step and ramp test 
Finally, the response to a voltage step and ramp is shown in 
Fig. 7. Again, the effect quantified in the sensitivity coeffi-
cients difference can be seen, as the slope of voltage variation 
TABLE II 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ACTIVE POWER AND RMS VOLTAGE FOR SIMULATION AND EXPERIMENTAL EVALUATION 
 Results for VH17 Results for VH18 Average 
runtime (s/s) m1 m2  errormax (%) m1 m2  errormax (%) 
 Linear loads -8.528E-04 -7.900E-04 2.300E+02 4.734E-03 -7.754E-04 -8.866E-04 2.300E+02 4.833E-03 21.9087  -1.906E-03 -9.684E-04 2.311E+02 1.196E-01 -9.897E-04 -2.082E-03 2.311E+02 8.164E-02 1  
Nonlinear loads -7.234E-04 -6.505E-04 2.300E+02 1.401E-03 -6.505E-04 -7.388E-04 2.300E+02 1.487E-03 23.4977 -2.203E-03 -6.892E-04 2.311E+02 6.203E-02 -8.434E-04 -2.121E-03 2.311E+02 6.752E-02 1 
PV injection at 
house 17 only 
-8.343E-04 n/a 2.300E+02 1.205E-02 -7.586E-04 n/a 2.300E+02 1.159E-02 17.6066 
-1.788E-03 n/a 2.311E+02 1.267E-01 -9.559E-04 n/a 2.311E+02 7.058E-02 1 
PV injection at 
house 18 only 
n/a -7.610E-04 2.301E+02 7.359E-03 n/a -8.558E-04 2.301E+02 8.334E-03 22.7549 
n/a -9.385E-04 2.312E+02 8.518E-02 n/a -1.752E-03 2.312E+02 8.483E-02 1 
 
Fig. 4. Control response to linear load variation, measured on house 18. Solid
lines are the measured and dashed lines the simulated results. 
 
Fig. 5. Control response to nonlinear load variation, measured on house 18. 
Solid lines are the measured and dashed lines the simulated results. 
 is steeper for measurements than simulations. The step re-
sponse at the beginning of the test shows no overshoot neither 
for measurement nor simulation. The reason is in the design of 
the controller, that limits sudden changes at the output to pre-
vent instability. Faster control designs could present oscilla-
tions and interactions with the grid that differ between simula-
tion and measurements. Another feature in the voltage curve is 
the change of slope when the droop control crosses the constant 
power band voltage limit (). The inverter injects constant 
power up to 1.02 p.u.. As the voltage crosses that threshold, the 
injected power decreases linearly with the voltage. The com-
bined action of the supply voltage ramp with the voltage-droop 
control curve from the PV inverter changes the slope of the 
voltage ramp at the point of connection with the feeder. The 
average runtime is 17.8523 seconds/second. 
V. FINAL CONSIDERATIONS 
The value of simulation resides on the abstraction of all the 
layers below the application level, managing the complexity 
and making the need for physical implementation nonessential 
for system evaluation. New control algorithms for DER can be 
easily evaluated and improved with adequate tools and models. 
However, experimental validation is required to ensure proper 
operation of the controller before deployment of a commercial 
product. In a way, the complexities of the grid become trans-
parent to the developer, just like the lower levels of abstraction 
in the simulation models. Nonlinearities, interactions between 
components and instabilities can be evaluated through their 
measurable effects without the need for deep complex model-
ling of their causes. A better approach can be using both simu-
lation and measurements and keep them close. If the simulated 
system is modelled from the beginning to reflect an available 
real setup, the later experimental validation is facilitated as the 
test cases can be developed and evaluated based on a consistent 
system model. Complex blocks can have simplified versions to 
speed-up initial development. When accuracy becomes more 
important than speed, these blocks can be replaced by their de-
tailed versions. A PHIL platform is an important link in such 
approach with power systems, to reduce the implementation 
overhead of prototyping hardware and to speed-up develop-
ment cycles. As seen in this paper with the resistance at the 
houses’ connection, measurements can provide information 
that could improve the accuracy of the models. The opposite is 
also true, a simulation can inspire improvements to the experi-
mental setup. Some inspirations from this work to facilitate fu-
ture work are to automate the load switching and to control the 
measurement devices at runtime using the RTT computer. 
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Fig. 6. Control response to PV injection at house 17, measured on house 18.
Solid lines are the measured and dashed lines the simulated results. 
 
Fig. 7. Control response to grid voltage step and ramp, measured on house 18. 
Solid lines are the measured and dashed lines the simulated results. 
